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C0L6T UND MMNE PLAT TO
SCORELESS TIE AT ORONO

I. M. G. A. VOTES TO

The fac ulty extends an invitation to the sophomore and senior classes of both divisions of the
college to attend an informal recepti on to be held in Chemical Hall tomorrow afternoon from three to
five. The faculty is aski ng that all members of th ee classes be present in order to make the affair one
hundred -per cent successful. Dr. Herb ert C. Libb y, chairman of the faculty committee in charge
announces that the period will be devot ed entirely to the making of and the renewing of college acquaintances.
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FIELD SEA OF MUD

COUNCIL HEMS CHAPEL
ATTENDANCE REPORTS
At tho regular weekly mootin g of
the student council hold in tho "Y"
room at Ho d man Hall on Mon d ay
evening, tho Council was addresse d by
Dr. Ashcraft on chnpol attendance.
Ho urged a larger attendance from
the respective fnltornitios, stating
that although tho exorcises nro well
attended tho whole student body aro
not present oven under tho now plan.
Students applying for scholarship
should romombor that chnpol attendance is considered.
A plan was discussed for chartering
a special train for Lewiston to convoy tho team , tlio band , and those
students who wish to pinko the round
trip at reduced rntos. No action will
ho token until r favorable rates havo
'
boon given,
A discussion oh tho . wonting of
prop school 'ihslgnin was brought up.
Students, especially - freshmen ,' arc
nslcod to lonvo nil of thoir preparatory
insignia out of pvoinlnonco,
;"polta . Kappa ' Epsilon was glvon
Do'combor 8 as tlibir danco dnto,
Airally for tho comin g Bates gnmo
will bb hold Friday evenin g at 7.80
In tho gym,. Mqjmbors of tho woman 's
division are corillally invited , nnd It .is
hoj )od thoir- 'atton tlnnco will bo ns
lnrffb " ns nt; tho Maine rnily. Good
speakers havo bdoii eocwod by Pros.
Maxbjr.'for'tlio evenin g,
ft

Recent Finance
Campai gn

Round y men Threaten Goal
Line; In First Quarter

Coach Roundy 's Muleteers journeyed to Orono last Saturday, prepared to play football but when they
found that fate Had prepared an
aquarium in place of the usual gridiron they made the best of a bad bargain and swam on even terms with
the local eleven for four periods, the
contest ending in a 0 to 0 tie.
The score indicates that nothing
happened on Alumni Field last Saturday but such is not the case. The
fighting Colby White Mules not only
held Maine scoreless, thus winning a
moral victory since Maine was favored by the experts, but also threatened tie Maine goal line on four occasions, keping the ball deep in Maine
territory during most of the first half.
The game was played under the
worse possible conditions. The steady
drizzle which started early in the
morning continued throughout the
day and rendered the field a veritable quagmire upon which the players slipped and skidded about with
utter abandon. Before the end of
the first period it was impossible to
distinguish between the two teams to
say nothing of attempting to single
out individual players. It was necessary ,to stop after every play and
wipe off the ball and give the players
a chance to remove the mud from
their hands and faces. The final two
periods were shortened in order that
the game might be over before dark
and even then it was nearly impossible to see the players when the final
whistle blew.
Captain Bobby Scott was the outstanding, starftn... the.. Colby,-offense.
He reeled off gain" after gain despite
the slippery footing and. played a
whale of a defensive game. Donovan
played steadily throughout the wet
afternoon and his punting was a big
factor in keeping the Bears away
from the Colby goal line. It was almost impossible to differentiate the
work of tho linemen in the game but
from the sidelines it appeared that
Carlson and Cooke were getting a
lion's share of the tackles during the
afternoon. What was evident was
the fact that the more inexperienced
Colby line was giving the Maine veteran s a rugged battle and on numerous occasions seemed to bo outcharging them.
Moran was the big gun in the
Maine offense while Coltart and Buzzoll worked well on the defense.
. Both teams rushed to eight first
downs. Colby got six of theirs in the
first period nnd two in the second.
Maine ma d e on o each in th o first an d
fourth periods and three each in the
second nnd 'third. - - Maine made one
first down via the forward pass route
'. .,. (Continued on page 8)
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Wins over Bates and Bowdoin
Respectively Would
Tie Title Chase
As the 1928 edition of the Maine
State Series football championship
race draws to a close it appears very
probable that Colby and the University of Maine will once more tie for
premier honors in the state. It is
true that all of the returns are not in
as yet and that anything may happen,
particularly in a year which has been
marked by as many upsets in the dope
bucket as this year has been.
Main e and Bowdoin will meet at
Brunswick next Saturday. Maine is
the favorite of the dopesters throughout the State to win this clash. - Colby
will meet Bates and at Lewiston next
Monday in their annual Armistice
Day game and the White Mule is favored to- win over ( the scoreless: wonders from Lewiston. In the event that
the dope is straight Colby and Maine
will be declared joint holders of the
State Championship next Monday
evening.
There are many other possible ends
to this great race and every college
except Bates has a chance to finish in
the sunberth. If Maine loses to Bowdoin or ties Bowdoin and Colby does
the expected , Colby will be State
Champions. If Bowdoin wins from
Maine and Colby loses to Bates, Bowdoin will bo crowned the winner. If
both games end in a tie Maine and
Colby will remain deadlocked and the
(Continued on page 4)

IMPORTANT DEBATE

Hear Oxford University

And

Bates College Discuss V
Arbitation
A party of eight Colby students
were in attendance at the international debate between Bates College
and Oxford University held in the
Augusta City Hall last Monday evening. The teams were mixed, two
Bates men and one Oxford man making up the affirmative , while two Oxford men and one from Bates composed the negative side. By vote- of
the audience the affirmative side was
declared the winning team, the results of the ballot being 453 for the
affirmative to 160 for the negative. ,;
The subject of the debate was :
"Resolved, That the governments
should adopt a system of compulsory
arbitration of international disputed'
The affirmative was upheld by Howard Thomas, '31, of Bates; Dingle M.
Foot, of Balliol College, Oxford; and
Walter Hodsdon , '29 , of Bates. The
supporters of the negative issue were:
A. T. Lennox-Boyd of Christ Church
College, Oxford ; Frank Robinson , '30,
of Bates; and C. S. N. Brereton , of
Balliol College, Oxford. Mr. Thomas
delivered the affirmative rejoiner and
was refuted by Mr. Lennox-Boyd. Mr.
Foot is a personal friend of P.rof.
George L. Eidgeway of the history
department of Colby.
The debate was given under the
auspices of Cony High School of Au(Continued on page 8)

Statistics of Maine-Colby Game
Show Nea rly Even Encounter
Tlio game Inst Snturdny wns clenrly all Colby the first half , -while Maine
had the edge for tho last two periods. In tho first quarter Colby evidently
wore herself out in tlio two groat rushes down tho field. Colby really
threatened the Maine goal lino twice and lost the fall by fumbles. Maine
made but ono real bid for n touchdown , losing the ball by a forwnrd pnss
on the last downft Wnlly Donovan's foot nccounted for a largo share of
Colby's gains and kept tho ball nway from tho goal lino nftor Maine's
rushes had brought it near. His remarkable punting of tho wot ball wns
ono of tho features of tho game. In spite of tho wet ball nnd slippery field
a total of four forwards woro tried and Maine succeeded'in completing
ono. Both teams nuulo tho same number of first downs . by rushing, , but
Maino got throe helped by penalties on Colby, while Colby did not succeed
in turnin g the ono penalty on Maine into a first down. Hero is tho analysis of the grime :
Third
Fourth
First , Second
Totnl s
Quarter Quartoi! .Quarter ; Quarter
ftft
0. M. 0. • Mft C. M. . - 0.- ¦. M. . C. M:
7 81
Groun d gained rush— 155 201 107 •: 20 83 • '78 . 8 : 68
3
0
85 37 21
Oft. '8 13 3 12
Number gninod rush—
5' 0
B
0
O
0
0 - 5
Ground lost rushin g— • 5 10
No. no-gain or losing
5 1 1
2
1
0
7
4
0
2
rushes
-7 2G
Not distance gninod— 150 101 102 20 33 12 8 63
Avo,.' distance gained. 3,4 4,0 4.2 ft4.8 3.3 4.3 2 4.8 1.4 4,5
0 00
0 50
0
0 0 4,0
0
0
Kiolco iTs, distance
1, 0
0 0
0
1 0
0
2
0
Number of ldckoffs —
0 50
0
0 0 40
0
0
0 45
Average distance
0
0
40
0 25
0
0
0 15 ¦ ; 0
KiclcolTs run back —
0 70'
0 7B 20
0 30 80
KicltH, dlstnnco _— _— 225 B0
0
1
2 ,0 2
0
2
1
6 ,2
Number of kicks _—
0 30 40
0 85
0 37.5 20
37.5 28
Avovngo distance
0 10
0
0
0
0 0 10
0
0
Kicks run back --- .^
0 0
1
0
1
2
0 • 0. ft 1
Forward s attem pted — • 1
0
1 0
0
0
0 0
0
0
1
Forwards Interce pted 0
1
0 0
0
0
1
1
1 .0
Forwards incom plete ~
0
0 0 : 13
0 0
0 18
0 , 0
Forwards, (list, gained
8
0 . 1 - 2
3 0
3
0
1
8,
First down rushin g—
First down hel ped by
8
0
0
0
3 0
0
0
0
w
0
penalties '
0
1
0
0
0 ,; 0 0
1
0 . 0
First downs, forwards0 1 2
8 12,,
0 0
4
0
1
Total first downs --—
1 2
1 0
0
1 0
1
0
0
Hold for downs ——
0
0 15
0 0
5
0 ftO
IB
5
Ponnltlos, ground lost
71 ; 1 ftt
3 1 1
1 2
4
Fumbles'/-™-—---ft
¦ O ' v l ,i '
5
1 3 1
1 2 ' 1
Fumbles recovered —

"*.

"

Donovan , Colby Backfield Star , Held Fo r Small Gain By Maine Primary

Defense

COLBY LEADS GA T ES

IN SERIES CONTESTS

Blue And Gray Have Won
For Last Three Years
-Past Records
Colby and Bates have met on the
gridiron 34 times since 1893 when the
first Colby team gave battle to a Garnet aggregation. Colby holds the edge
in this series having won 19 games to
11 for Bates. Four of these annual
contests have resulted in ties. Starting in 1907 and ending 1916,
Colby .'ran up a string of 9 successive
-wins over Bates. The longest string
of straight victories for Bates numbers 4. Colby has won the last three
games played between the two institutions, Bates having last won in 1924
when they upset the dope bucket completely to win over the White Mules.
The scores of the.series are as fol. . . ......
..
lows:- ... - . . . . . -'
18931 :
Colby .4—Bates 0
1894 ;___
—Bates 10—Colby 8
Bates 14—Colby 0
1895____
Bates 6—Colby 0
1896
Colby 8—Bates 0
;
:
Colby 6—Bates 6
1897
;Bates 17—Colby 0
1898
;
1899
Bates 12—Colby 0
1900__ Bates 12—Colby 6
^__Bates 17—Colby 6
1901
1902__
Colby 15—Bates 0
1903
Colby 11—Bates 0
1904
:
Bates 23—Colby 0
1905
Bates 28—Colby 0
1906
Bates 6—Colby 0
1907
Colby 5—Bates 0
1908
!
Colby G—Bates 0
1909___
Colby 11—Bates 3
1910
No Game
1911
Colby 14—Bates 0
1912.
Colby 85—Bates 6
1913
Colby 8—Bates 6
1914
Colby Gl—Bates 0
1915
:
Colby 20—Bates 0
1916_
Colby 23—Bates 7
1917
Colby G—Bates 0
1918
S. A. T. C.
1919
-Colby 7—Bates 7
1920
-Colby IS—Bates 7
1921
Colby 13—Bates 0
1922
Colby 7—Bates 7
1923
Colby 9—Bates 0
1924
Bates 13—Colby 0
1925
Colby 19—Bates 0
^_ J___ Colby 14—Bates 0
1926
-Colby 13—Bates 0
1027———
WOMEN'S CHAfcEL SCHEDULE.
Dean Runnal s announces tho speakers f or tho women 's chapel for tho
coming wook ns follows :
Thursday, Nov. 8. Prof. Thomas
M. Griffiths will speak. Saturday, Nov, 10. Prof. Curti s
Morrow of tho department of economics and sociology, will spoalc.
Tuesday, Nov. 18. Tho speaker
will bo Prof. Ernost Marrinor , librarian an d chairman of tho executive
committee.
WOMEN'S DRAMATIC CLUB
HOLD BUSINESS MEETING
A business mootin g of tho Masqu e,
tho dramatic club of tho women 's division , was hold nt Foss Hall on Monday evenin g, Nov. 5. Tho mootin g
was hold principally for purposes of
organization , and plans woro discussed for the ensuin g year, It was
vote d to hold regular meetings every
othor Monday evenin g, nltornntinij
business and social meetings. Tho
dramatic worlt to bo undertaken this
yonr wna discussed and constructive
programs wore¦ planaij d opportune
:
' '' -'
nod. - '

ADDITIONAL FRAT

PLEDGES AI01GED

Several Affiliated With
Organizations Of
College
Additional pledges announced by
the fraternities since the last list appeared in the ECHO are as follows :
Delta (Cappa Epsilon.

Charles Heddericg, '31, Whitman,
Mass.
Delta Upsilo n.

Richard Cummings, '32, Newton,
Mass. William Foster, '32, Forest City,
Me. . .
Brittan Webster, '32, Lexington,
Mass. .
Phi Delta Theta.

Harry Pinson , '32, Bath, Me.
Alpha Tau Omega.
Norris Potter, '29i Islington, Mass.
Lambda Chi Alpha.
Roderick Farnham, '31, '• Brow'nville
Junction, Me.
John Curtis, '32, Danforth, Me.
Harold Maxim , '32, Winthrop, Me.
Kappa Delta Rho,

Gordon Speedie, '31, Winchester,
Mass.
Everett Slocum, '32, Fair Haven,
Mass.
Robert Seals, '32, Waterville, Me.
Lancers.

Paul Given , '32, Richmond, Me.

A. I. O'S HOLD JOINT
BANQUET AT 0. OF M.
Annual Affair Carried Out
In Successful Manner
- Notes of Event

A vote to appropriate fifty dollars
to the New England Field Council
of the Y. M. C. A. was one of the
principal features of the meeting of
the "Y" cabinet which was held in
Hedman Hall • last evening. The
funds voted for this purpose are used
by the Field Council for the general
promotion of Y. M. C. A. work in
New England. The donation on the
part of the local group was made possible through the recent financial
drive which was carried on by the
treasurer, Harold D. Phippen , '30, of
Islesford , with the cooperation of the
fraternities of the college.
Frederick R. Knox, '31, of Concord , N. H., announced that the work
of the deputation committee of the
"Y" is going on apace. Last week
letters wez-e sent out to many schools
and churches throughout the state
and a definite schedule will be announced as soon as the returns are
complete. A committee uiider the
leadership of Knox is busy at the
present time planning the general
theme of the deputation this year.
Discussion of the possibility of the
establishment of a fund for the purpose of supporting a Colby foreign
missionary featured a part of the
meeting. The matter was tabled for
further consideration , however.
A committee composed of the .
fresliman cabinet will cooperate with
the Student Council and the Watervilla Boys' Club in the promotion of
a Christmas celebration. The freshman cabinet at the present time is
led by Richard Cummings of Newton,
Mass.
Regular - meetings of the cabinet
with a freshman delegate will be held
on alternat e Tuesday evenings beginning on November 20. .

I \t 0.1 MS DUE

FOB ' REV MEMBERSHIP

Budget For Year Is Also
Given Out By
Treasurer
The Y. W, C. A. membership campaign of this year was carried on in
a somewhat different manner from
what it has formerly been, Instead
of being asked to pledge their money
when thoy. joined, the girls signed
only a general membership card on
which no mention of money was made.
The campaign is not yet completed
but already 175 girls have joined ,
Tuesday afternoon the financial
campaign of the Y. W. C, A. started,
and it is tho plan of tho treasurer,
Alice Paul, to have it completed by a
week from Saturday. In each house
there is a girl to see that the money
is' collected. Bach girl may pledge as
much or as little as she feels able,
though throe dollars is tho average
amount. On the book marks which
woro given out in connection with
this campaign is stated tho purpose,
tho budget, and the ' eampus activities
of tho Y. W. C, A. Tho budget for
tho yoar 1928-29 is as follows !
;
Freshman Reception
$ 10,00
Handbook
1
00,00
Nation Duos
: 90,00
50,00
Foreign Project
__ :
60,00
Maqua Conference
15,00
Poland Spring Conference
50,00
Social Committee
Publicity Committee
5,00
Meetings Committee
00,00

The eighth annual joint banquet of
the Mnino Gamma Alpha chapter located at Colby and tho Maine Beta
Upsilon chapter located at tho Un iversity of Maine of tho Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity was hold at the
Maine Chapter House in Orono , Saturday evening, Nov. 3. This banquet
is an annual ufTair and is hold after
the Colby-Maine game each year, tho
chapter at tho .college at which the
game is played acting as host.
Tho banquet last Saturday evening
was attended by practically all of tho
undergraduate members of both chaptors and by many of tho Alumni.
Frotl B. Chandler, Maine , '28, acte d
as toastmnstor of tho evening. Goorgo
H, Winter , Maine , '29, spoko for tho
active chapter at tho University of
Maine and G. Cecil Goddnrd , Colby,
Total
$400 ,00
'20, spoko for tho Colby chapter. Tho
ad dress for tho pledges of Maine wos
glvon by Malcolm G. Long, Mnino '32, DEAN NETTIE RUNNALS
AT ALUMNA E MEETIN G
and f or tho Colby pledges by Bertram Hn y ward , Colb y '32, Tho
Donn Nottlo M. Runnal s was amon g
speaker of tho evening was Province
Chief Loo G. Sh'oson g, Colby '13, of tho Colby nlumnno who attended tho
mooting of tho Boston Alumnae AssoPortlan d,
ciation hold Saturdny, Nov. 3, in Nowton Contor , Mass., at tho , homo of
MEN' S CHAPEL PROGRAM.
Mrs, Frank Dndelford , '00, wife of
t This week's chnpol program for tho Dr, Frank Padelford , graduate and
men 's division, ns announced by Prof. trustoo of Colby collogo.
T, 13. Ashcraft, tho chapol ofllcor , is
Ab out forty ithminao woro present
as follows i
at tlio mooting which consisted of a
i Frlday, Nov. 0, Prof. Goorgo L. ton and business mooting. At tho
R(d gawny, head of tho history de- busine ss inootlnu Donn Runnals gave
p artment , will spoalc.
a lon g informnl account of Colby's
j Monday, Nov, 12. Holiday—n o ser- activiti es. An activities ' committee "' '
vice.
with Mrs. William Holway Hill , '07,
[We dnesday, Nov. 14. Musical pro- of , Wollosloy, Mars,, "ns its chairman ft
gij nm under tho 'direction ' of Prof. wns . appointed to ace about furnish- ,
Stron g.
Intra for tho now Recreation building.
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PRES.-ELECT HOOVER
THE FOURTH OF JULY
ELEPHANT.
Student Straw Votes.
A two-thirds majority has been
satisfied through the results of tho
presidential election. In the case of
Colby more than a two-thirds majority, judging of course, from the
ECHO'S straw vote. President-elect
Hoover was the choice of 892,808
students enrolled in 1104 colleges by
a two-to-one vote. In the instance
of Colby it was nearly a foui-to-one
vote of three hundred thirty students,
according to the straw ballot. Since
it is alleged that - college students
represent the intelligence of America the choice has not only satisfied the
intellectual superiors, but is a wise
one. A choice worthy of American
scholars !
Pacts that should be interesting to
college students are shown in tho
straw vote conducted by "Collogo
Humor," from which tho above figures
came. Thirty-eight states were favorable to tho elected candidate, Needless to sny, New England gave him
the greatest support with Connecticut
in the lead by a ninc-to-one majority.
Tho "solid south" hold true to its
traditions for tho most part. Texas
and Louisiana gave Smith thoir support four-to-one, In two of five
southern states that failed to rally to
tho Democratic standard Hoover led
by only three .votes. Tho most popular candidate carried tho whole of
tho west, contrary to the prediction
that tho farmer would desert tho G.
0, P. standard (if wo can take tho
liberty of calling western studonts
"fax'mers").
The National Election,
Thoro nro some vory significant
featur es i n th o ele cti on r e turns of
yostorday when thoy avo considered
in tho light of tlio collogo straw vote,
Thoy may bo summed up vory concisely as follows: (-1) Tho country
nt largo wns in accord with tho collo go student vote , tho latter boing
rightly styled "the vote of tho intolll8onnin. " (2) Increased educational
fa cilities must hnvo produced this accord. (3) And thoro is nn ovov-incronsin g bond of conn option hotwoon
tho masses of people ;uul institutions
of hi gher education.
Those throo outHtun dinK fnctB nro
safe ' guide-posts in Indicating tho
value of education itself. Largo
numbers In educational institutions
who express whnt thoy honestly think

all and student contributions are solicited.

Hoover was once connected with Dear Gladiator:
the "Red Star Laundry "—but not the
Bohunkus will be charmed to see
tnat the announcement of the chapel
Waterville article, '
speakers for the women 's division has
"received a line. "
The following headline appeared in
Dean Runnals has cooperated with
tho "Sentinel" a few days ago :
tho ECHO reporter, whose negligence
"Kennebec Bar Tenders
was the sole reason why the announcement did not appear last week.
Gardiner Banquet in Honor
Of Election as Governor." As to the considerable number of
women who ."cut" chapel, I will freely
and we thought ho -was dry in a dif- admit that' they are more readily seen
.
ferent sense.
as thoy leave the campus , than are the
men who lounge in fra tern ity houses
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•••••.» during their own chapel period,
r mm" -*•*••••*-•
• . Sincerely,
Literary Column
A. S. Wine.
CHANSON TRISTE. .
Mosdnmes and Frores I cry to thee
Strike off my gyves, assoilize mo!
In name of Him who gave in foe
His life for you on Calvary
Bespeak for him who makes this jilon
When bowed in prayer supernnlly.
'Foro God n Sorry wigh t I be—
"I have no coon-skin I"
The mourner 's bench henceforth 'twill
bo;
No more tho joys of minstrelsy—
Laughter, song and bonhomie ,
Starry nights and some bollo filio;
So ndnmant is fate 's decree
There 's n augh t n bearskin o 'on for
mo.
And thus I cry in accents droo—
"I havo no coon-skin I'
Envoi:
Good friends , rive not your souls for
mo
There still is loft sweet poosy
To turn tho dark to gaiety
And lift mo from tho laity
"Who wear tho sheep-akin. "
- J. H, W., '20.
TO AN OLD MAN DYING.
Why do you cling -so fast to ebbing
lifo?
Has lifo then boon so kind nnd s-woot
to y ou
That yo u ostoom y onr man y y ours too

fow

To boar tlio tedious burden of your
lifo?
Aro you n ot wonrlccl yet of oiulloss
strif e ?
Wh en you look bnek upon tho yonrs
and vi ew
The wonry way which you hnvo c ome ,
would you
Still llvo? Woulii yoii
¦ turn tlio rusty
. ' ., ' , ' .'
knife ?
., ,

- ¦ ¦¦ ' ______ ;

.
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It is good to sleep beneath the waving grass
Upon a quiet hill where suri and
breeze
And kindly rain drop graciously
above,
To lie in peace while endless ages
pass - Bringing toil for men , and you in ease
Forget what pain life brought—what
little love.

HORACE.
A Sonnet.
You never burned with -wild , ecstatic
fire
Or winged, left the clinging earth to
soar
And range with singing gods the
heavens o'er,
Nor ever felt the pain of vain desire.
Not as Sappho , Shelley or Keats did
you aspire
To unknown beauty or in prayer inplore
Impassioned gifts to strike, inspired,
INVICTUS.
more
The ECHO suggests that everyone
And more celestial music from your
with any money to bet on football
lyre.
games look up the sports dopester that
predicted the final score of the Maine But, urbane friend , most graciously
you walked
game in the "Sentinel" of last FriThe earth, and left the clouds to those
in
all
probability,
day. He will,
g^ve
with wings,
Bates and Colby an even break in "the And did not dare forbidden heights
coming- game next Monday. It
ascend.
wouldn 't be at all surprising if he Of peace and homely coUnti'y joys
you talked
should offer odds against Colby 's getting anything greater than a ciplier And wisely showed the worth of
simple things
on her side of the ledger. He'll bet Exceeds the riches for which men conon Bates anyway.
tend.
It is mere repetition to say that
BACHANNAL.
the fight the Colby team put lip at
When
I
am
old and rich and gay,
Orono was the- usual Colby type.
I'll have a hundred pipes
Some say it was.more than the usual And a hundred men to fill my pipes
brand. Although it did not assure And clean them every day,
us of the State Championship it still A thousand casks of Rhenish wine,
leaves us a technical chance. After A million pints of beer ,
all that can be said is said it amounts A hundre d men to make good cheer
In weather foul or fine.
to this : TEAM , YOU'RE THERE !
I'll have a hundred thousand cooks
Colby has been Bates' traditional And elephant steaks to eat,
"Waterloo. But it must be remem- A worn and ancient seat,
bered that the Bobcat is a fighter. And four hundred million books.
J. D.
Too much confidence can turn down
the possibility of our tying for the
championship. It is going to take the
regular, cool-headed Colby team to
take over the. Garnet. You are going to have that band and more than
that representati on of Colby students
with you , which followed you last
Saturday. . The ECHO, hands it to
them for their unflinching support and
to 1 you for your unbeatable football.
Letters in the"Glaclfiitor.'ColumfT arc"' expresof opinion ' by individual contributors to
See you in Lewiston next Monday! sions
that column sind tho editor assumes no responsibility for any statements, lUlusions, or asserOn to victory !
tions made in them. The column is a free-for-

. . .. . . . . . .
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THE air map of America is now in the making—on
the ground.

Men of vision are building for increasing traffic of the air.
Soon, the skies will be filled with commerce.
•
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Electric Company, whose
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so to-morrow
lt•! will
lead to greater
andi the
sea to-day,
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity.

of a generation 's experion f
nXing ptobiems." °
-

. .

to conquer the air, the land ,
Just as electricity is helping
¦
~

specialists have the benefit

i
! .

A majority of the beacon
r
dway7uum?nacion w
been designed and manufactured by the General

;

¦

/^II5^!\
O^f^ial
^|§p|SI/

Ten years ago, there were 218 miles of air mail routes with .
two station stops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from
. Canada to the Gulf of Mexico.
you
ill
Can
imagine this growth without electricity—without
uminated airports—without trunk lines studded with
electric beacons?

'

'
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E L E C T R I C

more embarrassing to a person of
delicate sensibilities than the sight of
prancing figures apparently clad in
their-er-winter underclothes.
From an artistic viewpoint the new
suits are also more pleasing. Tho
aesthetic taste of the most fastidious
could-riot fail . to be entranced by
these becoming blue uniforms , which
have superseded those plebian-looking unmentionables of yore; Little
Boy -Blue , ono of our earliest loves,
and Gainsborough' s "Blue Boy," a
later- one , are driven into dusty obscurity by the advent of Colby's "boys
in blue." How admirably tho skylike hue of their garments reminds us
of tho color in our college pennant;
how fitting is its shade to express the
mood which pervades any compulsory
"P. T." class,
Down with the old ! Hail to the now !
How swoot tho boys look in their gym
, suits of blue!
Admiringly,
Blue Rhapsody,

.

ft
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S C H E N E C T A D Y ,"

N E W

Y O R K

Clothing and Furnishings of
unusual character ami quality
fo r those who won't accept the
' . '¦ ' Commonp lace.
Watch

for .our
Exhibit at . the ¦
Elmwood--' 1' Hotel
every threeweeks

. "- ¦ ¦¦' . •

MAMDBPS .; ' ". :

Dear Gladiator :
Permit me a paltry paragraph in
praise of tho new suits being worn
this season by the physical training
BRUN SWI CK , ME.
classes of the men 's division. Thoy
«&,
^
aro such n relief to a modest soul.
Formerly, if ono were gassing dreamily out of tho window , during a Tuesday, "eleven o'clock" a chance glance
toward the back campus produced n Dear Gladiator:
,
blush, Really now, what could bo
When the team trots onto tho field ,
There are only 98 copies left of the
from tho enemy bleachers como tho
strains of thoir Alma Mntor—nnd wo
,
sing "On to Victory. " •
"FOOTPRINTS OF ARTHUR J. ROBERTS. "
When Colb y Night is In . full,swing,
51 Main Street
nil tho old grads nro thoro , the band
Have you your copy ?
is playing, cheers nro shaking tho
rafters of tho old gym—and still wo
sing ,"On to Victory."
Colby 1ms an Almn Mntor, a truly
l
S
S
U
O
l
B
TOK
M
E
N
fcJ
*»
Order it of the College Librarian. - Price §2.00
!
g* r
beautiful tune with words that havo
Also tho Famous SELZ 0
moaning; why don 't wo sing it? . Var.
Other Stylos $5.00 Up ious objections have boon nrnrto 'wh on
I havo triad to find an answer to this
question, Some say that tho tune Is
to o (liffleult, True , "Hoidolburg " in
Wo aro authorized distributors of fnmous V
not a popular ballad , but thnt should
BTJLOVA WATCHES
ft;
'
Prompt Sor-vlco
ho a|reason for nnd riot against our
Tol. MS
Watorvillo sin ging it, Others say that
no ono
kn ows it, Thnt defence Is too wonk
89 Main St.-——-Repairing a Specialty,
—Waterville
an d pitiful for nny rebuttal .
Tlio
truth
is
thnt
wo
ar
o
either
too
Head quarters for
lazy or too indlfl' oront tp sing the ono
son g that wo should know nnd should
Conklin Solf-Pilllntr
sing, ; o ur ALMA MATER , '
Mooro 'i Non-Lenltnblo
Why .not havo tho hand , tho host
MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE and
nnd Wntormnn '* IdanT hand two hnvo hnd for
yours , learn tho
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER ft
f tf t
tun e j tho words aro in ovovy "FroshFO UNTAIN PENS
Fnotory
nnd Offioo Combined , 14 Main Stroot
mnn Blblo; " nnd lot's sin g Almn
Strictly Gtinrfln'eed
'
Delivery Service
Motor" nt tlio rnlllos , nt th o gam es,
Telephone 277-W
nnd
everywhere
I
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
"With honrts boatin g strong nnd Percy Lovlno, Colby '27
A Normal Splno Mohni Health
COVERS $ 1.28 m»d $2.00
with joyous hour sing wo . pmlsos of
v . Lewis Lovlno, Colby '21.
v
Alma
Mntor,
.
" How about It , Dnnd.
Doo>ka ond Stationery and.
, ' . . > . master and Olioorloador? Lot's havo
Fioo\Art Goodi
C HIROPRACTOR
. f t
Almn Mntorl
CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS ,
Cantultntldh Proo.
Phono 72-W
P I CTURE FR A MING ; A SPE C IALTY ft - , '.- . .ft , . Yours , ¦ '¦
FOOTWEAR
ft^ft Suit'o 111-112-118 .... .
'
'
Cor. Main nnd'Tathpla Sti.
• . Wntorvlllo , Mo, 40 Main Stroofc , , ¦
, . •'¦ ft
.; Polonliw,
10 Main St.,
Watorv illo, Mo.

Gallert Shoe Store

IProstonianIiI
Waterville
Steam Laundr y

POLI QUIN JEWEL RY STORE

CARLET ON P. COOK

"""" ~

V

THE WATCRm tgl^H ^SE r

Wm. Levine & Sons Clinton A; Clauson , D.C.

|

¦ ¦
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The Only Theatre in Waterville that Advertised in the Colby Echo last year was:
' SILVER THEATRE
The Only Theatre This Year is:
SILVER THEATRE

RICHARD 1X0YD PLAYERS
This Week Every Night at 8.15 P. M.

1

"SHE GOT WHAT SHE WANTED!"
Inside stuff about a couple of gold diggers

BEGINNING MON.- MATINEE, NOV. 12, 3 P. M.
Fie rce Scrimmage

FRESHEN DEFEATED
BY KENTS HILL TEAM
Yearlings Are Defeated For
First Time This
Season
The freshman football team which
has not felt the bitterness of defeat
all season, fell before the attack of a
powerful Kents Hill aggregation in
their final game of the season on
Seaverns Field last . Saturday afternoon ,- and lost by a 12 to 0 score.
| In the first two periods of the game
ihe visitors staged two marches down
ihe field which brought them within
the Colby five-yard-line but here the
frosh fought each time and held for
downs.
: In the opening minutes of the second half Kents Hill marched down
ihe field and Richlin took the ball over
for the touchdown before the frosh
were able to collect themselves for a
stand. . The final score cam e in the
closing minutes of play as the result
of an intercepted pass by Macomber.
Foster, at right guard , was the outstanding man in the frosh defense
and but fox his spectacular ' play the
score would have been much larger.
Crabtree played a steady game at
¦
tenter and Slocum ran the team well
in the field. Johnstone was the big
gun in the Hilltoppers' offense.
The summary :
Kents Hill

Colby Freshmen

.
Sullivan le
:——le , Sleeper
Taylor,.lt .___ .j -:. It, Anderson
Donahue, ig ir __i._-:-.__-__lg, Allen
Laviri, c ^L?L_ .Ti___ Ic; '¦'Crabtre e
Howe, re—--—¦-—
— rg, Foster
rt, Thibodeau
Davis, rt
.re, Nasse
Wiseman, re
__—— qb , Slocum
Harris, qb _
lhb, Herd
Ryder,"lhb
.__rh_ , Burnett
Johnstone, rhb
.
fb, Webster
Richlin , fb
Score ; Kents Hill. 12, Colby Freshmen 0. Substitutions: Colby, Anderson for ' Grindall ; Howard for Slocum ; Grindall for Anderson ; Kents
Hill, Macomber for Richlin ; Cancro
for Johnstone; Brown for Sullivan ;
Barnum for Wiseman ; Cousins for
Harris; Harris for Donahue. Touchdown s, Richlin , Macomber. Referee,
M, . Miller, Augusta. Umpire, I. Bagnail, 'Colby. Head linesman , C. Cowing, Waterville. Time 4-12's. .

INTER-MURAL TRACK

RESULTS ANNOUNCED

Tho , weekly Intra-murnl Track and
Field Moot which was hold on Seaverns -Field . Inst Saturday brought out
some very tfood performances despite
tho fact th at weather conditions woro
not , favorable. The moot was featured by many handicap events which
brought out keen competition.
On ' Thursday tho Championship
Half Mllo Interclnss Rolny furnished
the thrills, b eing won by tho seniors
in . fast time, On Friday tho handicap
thrbo-qunrtor . mllo event wns closely
contested nnd was won by D. Christie,
who enmo from behind to win n close
decision,
Tho summary:
Hninmor. throw: Won by L, Robinson , '82, OS foot; secon d, F, Twndollo,
'20r 01 foot 0 Inchon; third, G.
Sprriguo, '31, 85 foot , 1 Inch .
Championsh ip half mllo intorclass
relay: Won by Seniors (Ryder , Goodo ,
IUvkinj Brown); second , Sophomores
(Whrtin , Whoolor , D. Christie,, Hod-

MICHAUD'S
Barbers and Bobbers
Wo U80 tho Sttiillnry Lalhorissor.
It Is tho only way of getting positive
sanitation in shaving, It cloos nwny
with Bother 's Itch , Anthrax arid other
d iseases;' A Sanitary Brush nnd
Comb 'for ovory customer.
ft Advance Hnlr Stylci
;
;
58 Main! St., ' ' - ¦'
Tol. 882-W
'
; Ovor Mncy Lunch
ft- J .

In Colby-Ma ine • Tussle , Showing Terrible

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE OF
MAINE COLLE GES.
November 10.

*Uni. of Maine at Bowdoin College
November 12.
*Colby College at —Bates College
November 17.

Bowdoin College at Wesleyan Col.
?State Series games.

"ROSENBAUM & O'REILLY, INC."

Playing Conditions

offside gave Maine another first down.
Maine -was held for downs on the
Colby 38-yard line. Donovan punted
back to the Maine 15 yard marker
where Cooke downed the leather. A
Colby penalty for 5 yards and gains
by Moran and Coltart gave Maine
three . consecutive first downs and
brought the ball to the Colby 47-yard
line.
Buzzell and Moran were smeared
and Coltart fumbled but recovered.
Forced to punt, Coltart could not
reach the passi and Cooke recovered
on the Maine 35-yard line. Scott
garnered one and Hayde , who had
replaced Seekins, raced to a first down
on the Maine 25-yard line. Donovan
made one, Scott three and Hayde
three but on the fourth down a pass
went wild and it was Maine 's ball on
their own 18-yard line. Coltart made
one at center, Buzzell seven at tackle
and Moran was thrown for a loss as
the whistle blew to end the period. '

kiewicz) ; third , Freshmen (Steinhoff ,
Caddoo ," Christensen , Webb) ; fourth,
Juniors (Giuffra , Harlow, Batson ,
Cobleigh) . Time 1minute 38% seconds.
. 120-yard high hurdles : Won by D.
Wheeler, '31; second , W. Steinhoff ,
'32; third , A. Christensen, '32. Time
17 4-5 seconds.
' Pole vault, handicap : Won by C.
Jordan , '29 , scratch , 10 feet; second ,
Backcs, '32, scratch, 9 feet 8 inches;
third, F. Twadelle, '29 , 9 inch handiThi rd Period.
cap, 9 feet 3 inches.
Donovan received the kickoff and
Javelin throw: Won by F. Twa- ran it back 15 yards to the Colby 35,
delle, '29, 131 feet 9 inches; second, Scott made two yards in two plays
A. Christensen, '32 , 123 feet B inches; and as Donovan attempted to punt
third, G. Sprague, '31, 119 feet 8 he fumbled and recovered on his own
inches.
14-yard line. Standing on his own
Discus throw, handicap : Won by 10-yard line, Donovan hoisted a
F. Twadelle, '29 , 3 feet handicap, 103 beautiful punt which carried to the
feet 5 inches; second, A. Christensen, Maine 25.
'32, scratch, 102 feet 9 inches; third , Moran made 9 at tackle and AbL. Robinson , '32, scratch, 100 feet 10 bott made it first down. Buzzell
inches.
made four, Coltait three, and Moran
Three-quarter mile run , handicap : made it first down on the Colby 46'31,
scratch
;
secWon by D. Christie,
yard line. One play failed to gain
ond , NT. Potter, '29 , 25 yards handi- but Moran was off on a 20-yard jaunt
cap ; third, E. Kivkin , '29, scratch. which made it first down on the ColTime 3 minutes 26 seconds.
by 25-yard line. Buzzell made 5 but
Three mile run : Won by R. Har- Coltart fumbled and recovered for a
low, '30; second , O. Havu, '30 ; third , slight loss. Moran made four but the.
17 minutes'15
J. Woods, '29. Time
Colby"line:threw:Coltart fori;a loss aud-' ~
r-T-t- ,
t *f•ft '.» !
• ft:
seconds.
it .was Colby's ball on their own 26:
- Scott and Donovan made six beCOLB Y AND MAINE.
tween them and on the third down
(Continued from page 1)
Donovan punted to the Maine 40.
and turned three Colby penalties into Drives by Moran and Buzzell netted
first downs.
6, and a pass, their first of the game,
Abbott and Buzzell , gave them a first
Play by Play Account, of Colbydown on the Colby 36. Buzzell made
Main? Game.
3 as the period ended.
To open the game Maine kicked to
Fou rth Period.
Donovan on Colby's 10-yard line.
Buzzell went around right end for
Donovan carried the ball back to the an 18-yard run which made it first
35-yard line and Colby's drive was on. down on the Colby 16. Three plays
Scott made 8 yards through tackl e, netted the Black Bear exactly no
Seekins gained a yard at center and yardage as the White Mule line put
Scott made first down at midfield. up a valiant fight with their backs to
Donovan made 5 more yards and then the wall. Seekins intercepted a Maine
Scott brought the Colby rooters to pass and ran to his own 15. Maine
thoir feet by carrying the ball to the wns o/Fside giving Colby five yards,
Maine 29-yard line for another first Hayde made two, Scott failed to gain
down. The players of both . sides and Donovan punted to midfield.
ivere now completely covered with
On tho next play, Buzzoll' s fumble
mud. Donovan lost 2 yards but on was recovered by Klusick on the
tho next piny made four, Scott again Maine 44, Scott fumbled and recovran to a first down bringing tho ball ered , Hayde mado three , and a laterto tho Maine 18-yard lino. On three al, Scott to Donovan , failed to gain.
successive trios Donovan just missed Donovan 's punt was blocked , Hoi-ne
first down , but Scott fell in the mud recovering nt midfield.
Darkness
and loat 2 yards. Colby failed by was closing in nnd both teams seemed
inches to make first down on tho satisfied with n tie, for after Buzzell
Maine 8-yard lino , after a brilliant nnd Mornn had made 5 between thorn,
driv e up tho muddy field,
Coltnrt puntod to tho Colby 30.
Mornn nnd Buzzell made B yards for Donovnn mado two nt the line and
Mnino nnd Abbott punted to tho Col- then puntod to the Maine 30. Coltnrt
by 40-ynrd liii o where another drive hit the lino for a smnll gnin ns the
was started.
Successive runs by game ondod with tho bnll in Maine 's
Scott and Donovan brought the ball possession on thoir own 33-yard lino.
to the Mnino 15-ynrd line where
Tho summar y :
Donovan fumbled , Dnvis of Maine reColby
Maine
covering. Buzzell carried tho hall for
Cooke , lo —
ro, Hickson , Palmer
0 yards around end nnd Colttirt took
Carlson , lt ___ .
rt, Lynch , Gowoll
tho pigskin to his own 80-yar<l stripe
f or Maine 's opening first down of tho
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.
game. Mornn mndo eight and Coltart on o then Coltnrt fumbled , DonoVflMlt y.
van recovering for Colby. Donovan 's
Sept.
22—Nowport
, 20 j Colby, 0.
next try wns good for 0 yards, Scott
Sept. 20—N ow Hnmpshlro, 12j.
miulo two and Seekins ono; bringing
Colby, 7.
tho ball to tho Mnino 30-ynrd lino as
, Oct. 0—Tufts 24; Colby 0,
tho period ondod,
Oct. 13—Norwich , 10} Colby 0.
Second Period.
Oct. 20—Colby, 12; Worcester
Donovnn puntod over tlio Mnino
Pol
ytechnic, 0.
goal to open, period two. Tho ball
Oct.
27—Colby, 14; Bowdoin , 0.
'
was put into piny on tho 20-ynrd lino
Nov. 8—Colby, 0 ; Maine , 0.
and on the first rush Coltnrt took the
Nov. 12—Baton nt Lowlston.
Ml , for , 12 ynrds nnd first down oh
tho flS-ynrd atrljj o. On tho next piny
Froihmnn
Maine fumbled and Knrkos grabbed
Oct, 0—-Froshirmn 0; Higgins 0,
tho pollot on th o Maine 40-ynrd lino,
Oct, 18—Freshmen , 7; E. M. C.
Scott and Donovan took tho ball to
';
tho Mnino 20-ynrd lino for another S., Oft
Oct,
20—Freshmen
Ricker,
'27;
,
first , down , Donovnn miulo another
ooBtly fujnhlo nnd Dickson of Mnino ' .0; '.- tfrecovered . Colby wns ponnlizod five . " Oct. 27—-Froshmon , 12; M. G„
yards.for offside piny nnd buooosbIvo I.' 12.
¦
Hill, 12; Frosh-'
rushes by Moraii and Bum!! cava : Nov. 3—Konts
l
'. '
'
moiyO.
.f t - : j
Maine flrafc da\vri on thoir own 09ft '
;N6v. 10—Oobuvn at Souvqmb
ywd line, Mornn nnd BushsoII gained
¦
hIk linrt throo . j mrds respectively nnd ;PIpl(l. . . |
another five yrii'd penalty for Colby

SAME POPULAR PRICES !

Dexter, lg .
rg, Vail
Pollard, c
c, Zakarian
Lee, Ferguson , rg
lg, Davis, Moyer
Chute, rt
It, Home, Elliot, Gray
Glazier, Klusick, re
le, Black
Karkos, qb
qb , Abbott
Scott, lhb
rhb, Moran
Donovan , rhb
lhb, Buzzell
Seekins, Hayde, fb
fb, Coltart
Score : Colby 0, Maine 0. Referee,
J. II. Carroll, Bates. Umpire, E. W.
Ireland , Tufts. Head Linesman, J. S.
Nelson , Springfield. Field Judge, E.
E. Farnsworth, West Point.
COLBY

RICHARD LLOYD PLAYERS, 83rd WEEK

YOUR PHOTOGRAPER

The Ideal Christmas Gift to the folks at home.
No days are dark for us with our new
"Hollywood Sunshine Lites."

THE PREBLE STUDIO

STUDENTS AT DEBATE.

(Continued from page 1)
gusta. The Hon. Ealph O. Brewster,
governor of Maine , was the presiding
officer. Several selections were rendered by the Cony High School Orchestra.
The Colby delegation was composed
of David' P. Kronquist, '29 ; Ernest E.
Miller, '29; 'Lemuel K. Lord, '29 ;
Theodore Nelson , '30; Robert Allen,
•31; Albert Palmer, '30; Frederick
Howard , '29; William Hodgeson , '29.

O. K. Bradbury, Prop.

Photographer chosen by Oracle Board for 1928-29

Student Headquarters

FOR MADE TO ORDER CLOTHES
REAL CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS AND OYERCOATS
$40.00 TO $60.00
SPECIAL MADE TO MEASURE STUDENTS CLOTHES
§25.00, §30.00, §35.00
DEPARTMENT TOR NAPHTHA CLEANING,
PRESSING, REFITTING AND REPAIRING

;

L. R. BROWN, Merchant Tailor

Waterville, Me; ' ft

95 Main Street
¦

'

ft

¦

.

¦

'

. .

-

'

INGRAHAM'S COLLEGE CLOTHES
Strictly Tailored to Your Measure

$25.00 Suits, Top Coats, Overcoats $35.00

best

'
ft -ft
.^CLEANING, PRESSING, EEPAIEING
We Specialize in Making Over Women's Dresses and Coats
,„ ;

15 Appleton St.

26 Common St.,

I. .. ¦

> »¦ ¦ ' . r i- T r

WOMEN OF COLBY

It was disclosed at a recent canvass of the Fraternity
Houses that 95<& oi the Men's Cleaning and Pressing was
being done at our stores. There must be a reason.
LADIES' DRESSES
Plain Cleaned—-Pressed, $1.50.
Pleated Cleaned—Pressed , $1.75 Up
Blazer's Cleaned—Pressed, 75 cents. ' Why pay more?

PAPOLOS BROS.

166 Main Street,

Established 1913

88 Main Street

* the College Printers =
Printers of the Echo, and everything needed for Athletics, Fraternities and other activities.
Come in and talk it over.

TofT)

C/ty 3ob Print

'(pISIMAS

Telephone 207

PASSING years
will never dim
the memory of the y
ONE best gift— your ' '
photograph, It is the
one tiling in the
world no one else
can buy. Arrange for
nnnppointmentnotv. '

Choate Music Compan y
J. F. CHOATE, '20, Mana ger

The Place Whore College Folks Meet

THE

CAMPBELL STUDIO
L. P. WADDINGTON , Prop.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS EVER Y FRIDAY
Savings Bank Building,

50 Main Street

Waterville, Mo.

¦¦
GIFTS THAT LAST ' .

i ^'h-^SS^-r:: . ft

WATERVILLE

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING.

¦ '
_. .

Diamonds, Jowolor y and Silverware Make Wonderful Gifts
Ladies' nnd Gents' Wrist and Strap Watches, Gruon and
Tavannos Makes. Lar go Assortment Ladies' and Gentlemen's Stone Kin gs

M W&
INTBrtNATIOIM L

BncTOOP^ras
¦' pft
.:. .ft%g Forever'
¦

HARRIMAN'S JEWELRY STORE
98 Main St.

Store of Dependable Quality

Tel. 328-R

-T'

Roundy, who brought the rally to a picked by the coach from the men Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
successful close with the parting who do not take part in the interwords, "The team with the most de- class relay championships. Each man
GENERAL INSURANCE
termination , is the team that will win to run 220 yards.
Thursday morning, Nov. 1, the wo- Saturday."
Waterville,. Mc.
185 Main Si.,
I
men 's chapel was under the auspices
INTER-RELATIONS CLUB
program
"W.
C.
A.
The
of the Y.
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY
opened with a hymn. Lillian Morse,
K ennebec Fruit Co.
,'29, of Yarmouth, read a selection
The second meeting of the Interfrom the Bible, and Alberta Brown,
national Relations Club will be held ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY
'30, of Waterville, sang, "Teach Me
at the Kappa Delta Rho House on CIGARS, CIGARETTES and FRUIT
To Pray."
next Tuesday evening at Y.30 o'clock.
Opp. Post Office
The Zeta Psi and Lancer fraterni- The topic for the main discussion will
Alice Paul, '29, of Port Fairfield ,
gave a talk on the Y. W. C. A.. She ties came out on top in the first be the Kellogg Peace Pact or Multispoke of the organization here- at double header of the interfraternity lateral Treaties. Professor George Turco tte Cand y Shopp e
For Light Lunch
Colby, its aims, and what it is accom- soccer league, which was played last L. Ridgeway, head of the liistory deTuesday. The Zetes took over the partment, will lead the discussion.
Home Made Candy, Soda, Ice Cream,
plishing.
Fresh and Salted Nuts
"The purpose of the Y. W. C. A. is Lambda Chis by a score of 5 to 0.
Steps are being taken to affiliate
Films and Developing
not !to see 'how high we can fly, but Jakanowski played a good game for the local club with the Carnegie EnWaterville, Me.
how safely we can land.' We want the Zetes and netted two of the five dowment Fund for International Opp. Post Office ,
always to make new plans, new am- points. The Lancers took over the Peace. It is hoped that a report will
bitions, ne\y ideals for our Colby Y. Phi Delts in a hard fought battle, the be made in regard to this at the next
~W.,;but we want to be sure that theSe final score being 2 to 1. Calhoun and meeting.
plans land where all Colby girls are Ryder scored for the Lancers while
In connection with the meeting a
interested and that we will not be Weaver got the lone point for the Phi short social period will he held at
double
Delts.
Oh
Thursday
another
catering to a few, apart from the
which the members of the club will
header was played in which the Kappa be served light refreshments. Flormajority."
Miss Paul read the new purpose of Delta Rhos trimmed the non-fratern- ence Young, '29, of Brockton, is in
the students of the whole country, ity group, and the Lambda Chis came charge of the social program.
which was drawn up at Sacramento back and defeated the Delta Upsilon
fraternity.
Friday's games were
last year:
' 'VWe unite in the desire to realize postponed , owing to the fact that
MERCHANT
full and creative life through a grow- many of the players had left .for the
TAILOR
Maine game at Orono , Saturday.
ing ';knowledge of God.
Waterville
.
2
Silver
Street,
.
"We determine to have a part in
»
making this life possible for all peo"Dun —Say, where do you Eat ?
106 MAIN STREET
John F. Choate Ta lks
ple.:
"Lap"—At Dunlap's for Home CookAGENTS
FOR
ing.
"In this task we seek to underAt Men 's Chapel
Open Day and Night
stand Jesus and follow Him."
The chapel closed with a prayer by
Speaking on the subject "The
Made in England
6 Maple Street
Elizabeth Beckett, '30, of Calais.
American Legion and Armistice Day,"
John F. Choate, State Commander of
the American Legion, addressed the Miss Carrie C. Stemetz
• FAVORITES IN SERIES.
(Continued from page 1)
regular men's chapel division this MILLINERY, CORSETS, DRESSES
Underwear, Hosiery, Sweaters
issue will have to be settled next morning. Mr. Choate is the third
Novelties and Umbrellas
year. In the event that Colby loses chapel speaker secured by the Colby
to Bates, Maine can win the cham- Y. M. C. A. this year.
86 Main St.,
Waterville, Me.
pionship by
defeating Bowdoin.
After remarking upon the election
Sho.uld Bates win or tie Colby and results Mr. Choate said that many H. F. Jobin
H. W. Kimball
Maine win, Maine will be the undis- college men unconsciously drift into
Simpson-Harding
Co.
puted State Champion. If Maine and public service and the kind of service
Colby do the expected, Maine and they render is determined by the in- HARDWARE, PAINTS, KITCHEN
Colby will tie for the championship^ fluence they receive while in college.
UTENSILS, MILL SUPPLIES
It is interesting to note that all of. He said that he did not believe that IS Silver St.,
Waterville, Me.
the upsets in the State College race the college man needed to be
this year have been furnished by preached to on citizenship and paCoach Roundy's White Muleteers who triotism. Recalling the Civil War and
Waterville , M aine
first surprised when they upset Bow- the Great War he showed how great
doin and later when they forced the a part was played by Colby in both
Black Bear to fight for a 0 to 0 tie.
I have the most worthy showing
instances.
The Elmwood Hotel
' -¦-•¦'
"World peace cannot come until that could be wished for in
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
warlike spirits and unchristian attiSTUDENTS HOLD RALLY ~
LADIES' AND GENTS' WRIST
FOR COLLEGE MEN
WATCHES .
BEFORE MAINE BATTLE tudes are eliminated among individuals. The only point of view for the
Agent for GRUEN WATCHES
A rally was held in the gym last intelligent man is to take the middle
Rollins-Dunham Co.
course
and
look
with
an
open
mind
Thursday night to inspire the footDiamond Rings and Mountings
Hardware Dealers
ball team and the student body with upon both preparedness and disarmaSPORTING
GOODS, PAINTS AND
D. FORTIN
a spirit capable of crushing the re- ment. The Kellogg Pact is a large
OILS
measure
towards
universal
peace.
vengeful Maine bear Saturday. The
57 Main St.,
Waterville, Me. Waterville,
Maine
"The American Legion is interested
co-prds were invited to attend the
in
issues
of
national
preparedness
rally and turned out in such force
that they made the men conspicuous and world peace. The organization is
by their absence. The women added now endeavoring to put through a
Life Insurance—J ohn Hancock
greatly to the cheering, and their draft bill, whereby there would be no
yells, mingled with the men 's, made chance for war profiteers, but the
J ohn Hancock —Life Insurance
the rafters of the old gym ring with money of the country would be used
for the best common interest. The
animation.
That connection works
The band, consisting of sixteen Legion also believes in free speech
either
way in good heads.
pieces, was present and pepped the and is open minded to both sides of
the
question.
"
meeting up with several spirited
marches. The program included three
very popular speakers who were in- KAPPA PHI KAPPA PLANS
^ ^fe Insurance CoMPArnN- ^
FOR FIRST INITIATION
I
troduced by Horace Maxcy of Rock1
Of OOBTOM. MAB9MHUSITT8
land, president of the Student CounThe second regular meeting of the
cil. The first speaker was Professor
Marriner, followed By "Doc" Ed- Delta Chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa,
wards. The last speaker was Coach the honorary educational society, was
held Tuesday evening at the Kappa
Delta Rho House. Routine busin ess was taken up, and plans for enlargement discussed. Names of various eligible men were voted on , ' and
plans for the initiation of several accepted candidates laid.
Prescriptions Our Business
Membership to tho Delta Chapter
is granted to only those students who
I i
COUGHS
have shown interest in educational
problems, and who have demonstrated
COLDS
y
by superior work in their major sub!
HEADACHE
jects, nnd in tho several education
courses offered nt Colby, thoir ability
APPETITE
to do sound 'constructive thinking
about tho problems of education.
INDIGESTION
Tho next mooting of tho chapter
will bo held Tuesday evening, NoMedicines of simple construction
vember 20 , when tho first class of
offer fine service with all safety. candidates will bo initiated.
Never bo without good quality needed
romodlos.
Inter -Mural Tra ck.

Y. W. C. A. Conducts
The Girls ' Chapel

His New Suit
of High Grade Hardware

ZETJ PSI AND K. D.1

HEADS SOCCER LEAGUE

SPECIALTY

W&

# 1| \.- institution- e l *
J^ l

%J9j Ldepartment stores
. .

• ft

.

E. H. EMERY

¦
¦

¦

¦

;

¦

Wnterville, Mo,

118 Main St.,

J ,O N B 89

*i

SANITARY BAR BER SHOPBEAUTY PARLOR

Headquarters for Collogo Mon and
Women •
HAIR BOBBING
MARCELING
MANICURING
|,
Our Specialties

BARBERS AND HAIRDRESSERS
,

ii

Telephone 1000
OVER PEAVY'S
20 MAIN ST.,

TW O PANTS

KUPPENHEIMER
Sold Exclusively in om* store
For Men and Youn g Men

\; :

.

.

.

¦

¦

_

_ f t __

;

;

WATERVILLE , ME.

:• • - '

' , ,., ---.

,-

Pays 4% in Savings Department
Member of Federal Reserve System

¦ ¦ ¦
.
FLOWERS
"
IT
WITH
"SAY
When you think of flowers think of

Mitchell 's

When you think of Mitchell think of

Flowers
We ate always at your service.

Tel. 467

SAMUEL CLARK

L. G. WHIPPLE

G. S. Flood Co. 9 Inc.
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL
Wood, Lime, Cement, Hair, Brick, and Drain Pipe
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Telephone, 840 and 841
_,
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e Place Where You Eat

T

h REGULAR DINNER , 10 CINTS
Soup, M oat , Vegetables, Potatoes, Pie, Pudding, Tea , Coffee ,
Hot Rolls and Butter—with all above order.
Koast Fancy Milk Fed Chicken every Tuesday and Saturday
—Fried Scallops -with Tartar Sauce every Friday.

ra

O

0-J
\
H
^
I

SPECIAL SUPPER MENU, PRICE 40c to 95c

Bj

Mo at, Vegetable, Potat o es, Tea, Coffee, Hot Rolls and Butter , with all above order.

H
I|l

SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER , PRICE 60c to $1.00
From 11 a. m, to 3 p, m.
. ,
Soup, M ont, Vegetable, P o tatoe s, Des sert , Ice Cream, Tea ,
Coff ee, Bread and Butter with all above order.

¦
m

S3

Private Dining; Room for Partial .

IP—MP—Wl

———

DD

J

American and Chinese Food

PHI

WW

W

fl

'

(Formerly Harmon Electric Cafo )

I

H

YOENG'S RESTAU RANT

I
igJ

ft

W

MM

MB

^11

W. B. ARNOLD CO.

HAttDWAltE MERC HANT S

MOPS
FLOOR WAX
COOKING UTENSILS
POLISH
PAINTS
BROOMS
„
_ __ SPORTING GOODS
[ :
"
¦»»»»--¦»«»-»»-»-«»»«•¦.»<»«»--.»¦.¦.......,
,.
.
.
.,,
,
...

Colle ge Men !

i;
' ft

College Women !

Now Ready-f or Your Approval
"
• LEATHER COATS, WOOL SPORT COATS
• JACKETS, KNICKERS and FOOTWEAR.' ? - ;
Wo-Noxb llavo All Sipoa in TRENCH COATS and BLACK SUCKERS " '
•

•

STERN'S DEPARTMEN T STORE
ft

8 Common Street ¦ ¦;
;
WATERVILLE ,
- - ; ; - , ; MAINB ' . ^ v;, ";. .
^ ^

——

»^-»»»«.»»-» .«

"Nunti-Bu sh" Shoes

'

ft

Established 1814

FAM OUS FIFTIES

$50.00

t
' .f

.'

'

¦

Waterville , Maine

TMH. R.1)unhamCo.

$O Q 50

•

Th e Ti coni c Na t ional Bank

FORTIN'S
JEWELRY STORE

of Colle ge Suits

.

¦

113 MAIN STREET ,

BANK

Conch Ryan has announced that tho
weekly intramural track and Hold
moot will bo contested in throo loga
instead of two ns hns been tho enso
in tho previous moots, This change
has boon miulo duo to tho cold weather and short afternoons which has intorforod greatly with the competition
in tho pnsfc,
Three events will bo contested oncli
day this wook, a total of nine being
on tho program. Tho competition began this afternoon nnd will bo continued tomorrow and Friday. Tlio
ovonts on tho program for the . various days ore ns follows )
Wednesday, Nov. 7: Polo vnult ,
handicap : 10 pound hammer throw,
handicap ; 220 yard low hurdles ,
scratch.
Thursday, Nov. 8 s Jnvolln throw,
handicap ; mllo run , .handicap ; quarter milo JntorcJnsa relay clinmpJoii fllilj) ,
four men tonms each man ' to run 110
yards.
Friday, Nov. , Ol JMscus throw ,
handicap; mllo intorolatia relay championship, teams of four mon each, to
run ono quarter . mlloj special half
mllo relay . rnco,. for. teams, to, bo

¦

¦

MAGE

NATIONAL

Telephone 68

'

.

—-TRY OUR HOT DRINKS AND sANDwicHEs-

DUNLAP'S LUNCH

COLLEGE STORE

:•

.

_;

PEOPLES

I

¦

• Once upon a time the up-and-coming young man
bought his new suit in the Hardware Department
and it was guaranteed to wear.
Today he buys it at our store. We've improved
as .long.
the fit considerably, and it wears almost
..

THE

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE

.

"quality—always at a saving"

SHOE STORE
LOTUS SHOES

A NAT10N-WI&£ j f f i

.
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' -VVI fB ARE , INTERESTED IM ; COLBY. ^ ' '^
. ;.
^^. .^^ Become Acrjunjntatl WItli U«
|
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FEDERAL TRUST CO MPANY

¦ ¦,: ' ftft v. '0; : 'ft , 33 MAIN STOEET _ ;
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